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That Lingering Cold

is a steady drain on your
physical stamina. It im-

poverishes the blood,
distresses the digestion,
and exhausts your vigor.
It affords a fertile field
for serious infection and is
likely to become chronic

You Needn't Suffer
from it if you will take Peruna
and use prudence in avoiding
exposure. Peruna clears up
catarrhal conditions. Thous-
ands have proved this to any
fair person. Get a box of the
tablets today prove it your

self. Many
prefer the
liquid form.
Both are
good.
At your drag-gist- s.

THE PERUNA

COMPANY

Co! umbo. Ohio

Order You

Coal Supply Early

It is the wise thing to do
You'll sav so this winter, too.

If we could make plain to you the aituaUon, we know

that you would put In your winter's coal supply now.

We are not trying to scare you, hut we are trying to tell
you. The car shortage exists. It may iook to you like
everything Is moving, but you'll appreciate what we teU

you when winter comes and it may he next to Impossible

to get coal.

We're got coal to sell you today. We're got coal today

to put into your bin. We can't promise more. It's good

coal and It's a fair price. We urge you to get busy

thing act. It will prore to your advantage

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.
P. W. HAROARTEN, Mgr. PHONS 22 111 Laramie Are.

NEW ULM FARMERS

SUPPORT PRESIDENT

Citizens of Teutonic Descent Dis-

play Patriotism After Hear-

ing A. C. Townley.

After listening to an address hy A.
C Townley. president of the National
N'onimrtlnan League, 800 farmers,
many of them either (lernian horn or
rf Herman descent, who parked the
Sew I'lm. Minn., opera house Keh. 20,
matilnionsly adopted resolutions
pledging anew their w uolehearted
nd loyal support to President Wil-Mn'- s

war aims and hailing him as
'n true and sincere friend of the
"erman PEOPLE" who is "trying to
remove the yoke of the militarists
snd autocrats from the racks of the
German people" and set them free,
to express their Renins In a man-
ner that will win the friendship and
approval of the world'

the farmers showed their sincer-
ity hy donating f 20.1 5 to the Ked
Cross before leaving the hall.

The Nonpartisan league at New
Dim has caused a great deal of favor-
able comment tkro'tghotlt the North-(vest- .

New l'lm is largely settled hy
pei sous either horn in Germany or of
German descent and last fall the
Twin City papers directed a flood of
vituperation against its citizens he-r- f

a mass meeting held tiler to pro-

test against sending drafted men to
Europe. The Public Safety com
mission removed two New I'lm offi-

cials and the people of New I'lm
were ahuned and parodied hy news-
paper writers who did not know all
the circumstances.

Townley Explains War Alms.

Mr Townley went to New Ulm in
t spirit of sympathetic understand-
ing.. He knew thrt many citizens
here rould not eratllcatae the feel-

ing of love for their kin in (loennany,
SveB though they were loyal to the
United States. Hut he was so sur-?essf-

In showing that the war was
brought on by a small set of ruthless
Itu) selfish militarists who are the
Worst enemies of the Herman people
'hemselves and so clear In his ex-

planation that the T'nited States is
not fighting to crush the Herman peo-

ple, hut rather Bffht'itlf to aid them llb-rat- e

themselves from the domina-
tion of 'he militarists, that an audi-
ence composed mainly of Hermans
.vent wild with enthusiasm and nnan-moUs- l

v adopted resolutions which
will forever end any questions as to
he patriotism of New Tim's people.

The resolutions also protested
'sgslnst recent arbltrarv acts In Min-

nesota, whie'.i unlesH checked, not
inly will tend to subvert our constl-- j

tutional rights and to breed dls-- I

respect for the law at home, but
s111 be used hy the Herman junkers
ibroad In an effort io convince the
"lerman people that our professions
ire false and that we are Insincere

hen we say that we are fighting
mty for their liberty and for the
sxtention of democracy."

Governor Asked To Act.

The "recent arbitrary acts" were
(legal interference with peaceable
in'! patriotic meetings of farmers
leld tinder "the auspices of the Na-ion-

Nonpartisan league and Hover- -

lor Burnqulsl was requested "to
rake prompt steps to enforce the
law," as. according to the resolu.
ions, "these acts are making it im-

possible for a feeling of unity and
to exist and handicap-

ping and not helping our President in
Us onduct of war."

Another resolution notified "all
all public officials and all news-Sapor-

that Mr. Townley and the
irganization he represents are carry-
ing on worthy work and standing for
hings, which if accomplished, would
ireatly further our war program and
end to better feelin:; among the mass
if the American people." The gov-rno- r

also was informed "that meet- -

ngs of this sort should he encour- -

tged and not illegally opposed."
In view of the fact that dozens of

Oyal rallies, much like the New I'lm
neettagi have been held all over
Minnesota; that thousands of dol- -

Inrs have been raised for the Red
Tross; that Mr. Townley is advocat-n- g

the planting of larger crops and
.he farmers are not asking for higher
jrbes; and that thousands of Non-
partisan leaguers have cheerfully
iven their sons to their country, the
harges of. disloyalty made against
he organization are falling fiat.

Actions speak louder than words,
n patriotism as in everything and
most citizens are reaching the con-rlctlo- n

that the profiteers and their
prostituted newspapers, strangely
nough, who have Inspired the

.'harges against the Nonpartisan
league. It begins to look as if they
realized the truth of Samuel .Tohn-ion'- s

adage that "I'afrlottsm always
Is the last refuge of a scoundrel"
tnd directed their false charges
igalnst the league to divert atten-
tion from their misdeeds.

How Much This Year?
The Glsbolt Manufacturing com-

pany of Wisconsin has tiled a sworn
statement required by the laws of
Wisconsin showing that it made loO
per cent profits in 1915 and about
200 per cent in 1916. We await pa-

tiently the report for last year and
thli. In the natural order of Increase
It should be along toward 400 per
ent now.
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Americas Roads
lIGHTINQ ttre9, which hurl their tough

tread9 and sturdy muscular bodies against
the road, and battle the roughest going with
nhennmcnal mileaize. are Goodrich Testedr w

Tire9. You foresee splendid service in their gener-
ous, masterful size, and they have proved it for

ill arai t a . ' m ' a

you on the car and on the road.

For Goodrich Test Car Fleets have brought hack from a road test,
which ran the length of the continent and the year of 1917, a new
standard for tires, the Tested of

GOODRICH
TESTED

Actual road roughing it thus proves the tire construction of
MLVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK SAFETY THEAHS; proves
that the spiral-wrappe- d, cable-cor- d tire body, and tough black tread
rubber baffle the teeth of the road.

Get proven durability and dependability in the tires that mastered
the roads of America in the 4,178,744 tire miles, traveled bv the Test
Car Fleets. Get tire economy and satisfaction in 'America's
Tested Tires."

Buy from Cr" rlcalcn, located everywhere.

THEB. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
er Branch' j.4?2 Court Place, Denver, Colo.
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Avery Tractor
Means Efficiency in Farm Work

When you Averyize your farm you can be sine you have made n wise leleetion, When you
ret an Avery Tractor you are getting I trtctor that is Ion vr past tfie experiment stae-- . You
ere getting I traetor thai lias been put to every kind of a teal known.

We prove our faith m the Avery design by introducing Avery Traeton on a sold-o-n pproval

poliey. We have proved the success of the Avery design ly entering it in every inipor-tan- t

motor contest and demonstration held in tliis or any Other country.
You can bum kerosene tOO, and more successfully than in any other tractor. The Avery

Duplex Ghwifler doee the trick. No other traetor is equipped with it. Avery's are the tractors
that burn ALL the kerosene.

Avery Tractors are built ly a company Laving over thirty years' experience in building
power farming machinery with tens of thousands of Avery machines in operation all over tin-world- ,

and by a company owning a large factory witli branch houses and dietributort covering
every state in the union and over (JO foreign countries.

1 1 , rift.

A Size for Every Farm and for
Every Kind of Work

The five sizes of Avery Tractors 1225, 18-3- 6 and 40 80 h. p. are all built of the
same design. They are the only tractors with a double carburetor and duplex gasifier that
burns ALL the kerosene. They have a patented sliding frame that eliminates the intermediate
gear used on other tractors, which saves expense and increases the power. Investigate Avery
Tractors before buying.

STURGEON GARAGE
Third and Laramie
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